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Paper business is one of the most important business for commercial banks. In 
recent years, with the rapid development of China's paper market, commercial banks 
in China have been considerable developed, and traffic volume continues growing. At 
the same time, new products in this market were introduced. However, given the 
drawbacks of traditional paper, high risks may happen during operation of paper 
business. And, to some extent, these risks discouraged the development of China’s 
paper market.  
Thanks to the development of IT technology as well as paper market, being a 
new paper business, electronic paper is finally launched. Due to its surprise 
advantages in efficiency, cost saving and risk controlling, electronic paper’s 
popularity will play a key role for the banking industry and paper market. Compared 
with checks and promissory notes that have utilized the electron in China, commercial 
draft, the major business of paper market in commercial banks of this country, is still 
on the way to electronization. In October 2009, the People’s Bank of China 
introduced Electronic Commercial Draft System (ECDS), which provides the unified 
electronic transaction platform for all participants, including commercial banks. 
ECDS not only supplies new opportunity for the development of paper business, but 
also promote the up gradation of paper market.  
However, it would be a big challenge to popularize e- paper. As the main 
participants of paper business, commercial banks should actively carry out e-paper 
business based on their own situations and external conditions through this chance for 
up -gradation.  
    This article discusses traditional paper firstly and indicates the importance of 
paper business to commercial banks. Then the author clarifies the definition of 
e-paper and reviews the development process of e-paper business overseas. 
Furthermore, the author introduces ECDS’s functions, features and potential impact to 













based on A Bank’s practical situations, the author provides suggestions to its planning 
of development of e-paper.  
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了较高水平增长。2009 年，全国共发生票据业务 87554.57 万笔，金额 2700334.86
亿元，同比金额增长 7.4%。票据业务日均 239.88 万笔，金额 7398.18 亿元。其中，









电子商业汇票系统项目。2009 年 10 月 28 日由人民银行组织建设的电子商业汇票
系统(Electronic Commercial Draft System，简称 ECDS)正式投入运行，包括商
业银行、农村金融机构和财务公司在内的 20 家金融机构成为第一批上线机构并通






                                                        









































































                                                        



















































图 2-1 票据的分类 






















































































































第三节 我国票据业务发展现状  
近几年来，我国票据业务的发展主要呈现以下特点。 
一、票据业务规模不断扩大 
我国票据市场在经历了 1999-2000 年的快速发展，2001 年的全面规范整顿后，
近十年来，票据业务快速发展，票据交易量和交易规模不断扩大。 
  2001-2008 年商业汇票年累计承兑量由 1.2 万亿元增加为 7.1 万亿元，年均


















商业汇票 10.3 万亿元，同比增长 45%；累计贴现 23.2 万亿元，同比增长 71.4%。






















                                                        
① 资料来源：欧阳卫民.我国票据业务发展及票据电子化处理的重要意义.金融时报网, 
http://www.financialnews.com.cn/hbsc/txt/2009-06/01/content_201481.htm. 
② 中国人民银行.2009 年支付体系运行总体情况. 
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